Urban Land Institute (ULI) Nashville District Council is THE go-to organization in Middle Tennessee that delivers ideas, education and collaboration on smart growth and development issues. Know how to access your member benefits.

WAYS WITH ULI NASHVILLE TO CONNECT

1. Join the conversation and connect with our diverse group of over 560 members rich in conversation and perspectives.

2. Attend timely and relevant programs including member-only roundtables, project tours, issue workshops, networking events, ULI’s signature Emerging Trends in Real Estate and our Excellence in Development Awards.

3. Network and collaborate with other members including urban planners, architects, engineers, financial institutions, developers, Realtors®, public officials, academicians and attorneys.

4. Engage with special interest and expertise opportunities by joining one of our member-only Action Councils: Capital Markets, Building Healthy Places, Housing, Urban Magnets/Creative Place, Transportation; or a Committee: Program, Membership, Young Leaders, Sponsorship, Communications/Public Relations, Excellence in Development Awards, Women’s Leadership Initiative.

Access our member-only global resources including webinars, books, publications, white papers, online ULI member directory and other ULI products. Looking to connect with a particular company or person? Need to partner with a company in another city? You now have access to ULI’s 40,000-member database.

http://nashville.uli.org/
facebook.com/ULI-Nashville
@ULI_Nashville
@ULINashville